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* of tbeGoodqodd’s Kidney Pills 
"Ha vie Done

She Had No Faith in The». But the 
Results and'health Obtained Con
vinced Her.

* \ ,4V__ wess____

Tl*$ 26= l
'

I and we are ready to r 
your requirements in t 
tootwearFSSiBij

is et with all 
line of fineTh, sÈîSgSS^r.-sSr $

appreciation, of Kenneth M. Spencer piCkied Walnuts . . bote. 35 &'&

EE5HHH2 EE^ZT.”
their faith to Dodd's Kidney PUls Is com. William Spencer, Holloway St. Fregh Quelf Lobster . . tin# 18 &
Miss Mary Bridget Whelan, teacher va a cousin fie was a young man of Tarragon Vtnêgar  ...........  bob
in the Roman Catholic Schoolhere ; maenifieent physique and enrol ltd Durkee’s Salad Dressing, 18. 85 

“I am exceedingly grateful to; ^ . Hothouse Cucumbers.
Dodd’s Kllney pills,'' Miss Whelan ; with .the First Contingent. As re- Lettuce, Celery, Tomatoes etc.

J statS In an interview. “I was very lated below, he mcti death gallantly- c & B Malt Vinegar . . qt. bots. 30c 
That fust soldier of the 4»th Rvgi- a very efficient non-commissioned at- much run down in health. Close con- « action, “somewhere id France,” Domestic Shortening pkgs 15c 

menti to* fat' in action in France is «eer. He was connected with “C‘ finement to my work brought on my ; Ad the ’days go on and, the long war Cotosuet pails 45c
Sergt. Robs Herman of Fraofcford. Loropany. trouble. continuée, the sorrow of it all falls \ fTSHf»

by *r. Charles Herman fat hr ofthv on account 0$ .hie efficiency with the little faith. j hare gone, many of then alas! never Pimento, Cream, etc.
deceased hero. Sergt. Herman- wa, | rifle. “Before I had taken due box I was to return, and the «ai» in Our villages

T” “f** *T 'Bei was about 21 years of age aao Herman,. Two brothers are also be- improvement In every way.” ; Very early in the war the call of urange. Pineapple,
was the first of the .many gallant reft by his heroic death on the bat- Miss Whelan gives the real reason duty was responded to by Kenneth Ginger. - Raspberry.
Vida who enlisted at Fnankford unde r tiefield. William of Trenton, and of -the popularity of Dodd’s Kidney m. Spencer who joined ‘A’ Company Rose. Strawberry.
Capt. .Vaoderwater. While in Belle- Charles of Frankford. PUls. They do not cure the ailment Royal Highlanders of Canada. In Almond Penoermint
ville .he. stayed at the Windsor Hotel They bore,up well .under the shock aimed at -at the expense of some Â^Kh^L ihoneTvisâthta Ùt”” •

Sergt Herman was ah e nployee of of the news. The village is in monrh- other part of thebpdy. They build ùp parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. R. Spencer. VanlHa. Winter green,
the Fraytkford paper mill. He was the ing. as a result of the tragic mcssagi health all over, thebody. . They do and toi say good-bye ieavimr for VnK Lemon. , - ' Cinnamon,
possessor of a great deal of talent Forty-ninth officers and men in i this by curing the Kidneys. Cured cartier upon the aisttiof that month *®0 '
and manifested his abilities by *p-_ npehking nf him today, all bear testi- Kidneys mean pure blood. Kenneth in enlisting (but followed the
pesring at many, entertain o.-nta in «W to the irianliness and ate rtmg j ■ traditions of his fathers, his famUy be- vinolfe Toilet Soaps.
thet village» He was a member of the qualified of their dead friend. Auglomn ----- .... : ........ .tt ing one of the oldest) in Canada and , nj.t « _
Church of England has beea thrown overt, he regiment .. _ ... UV.E. Loyalist stock AstaTbAdfc Flne6t Quamy' Many K,nd8'

He had drilled wltht he -IJith ir and overithe city by the unwelcome T£11165 MG « )OnalU as 16135 he claims descent Iron Htnrv 8 Cafceei 35c.
catnp for, three or four years and was hews. \ J Bull, one ol Newport’s first settlers.

Writes Home t AT WALLBR1DCE OLARKES
Bull were married in Duchess county. ______ - ~ _ j.
N.Y., on April 21, 1791. He came wit n . . f

«once TO CREDITORS
He «Sg -** P&pwfr fioint on Ifcy 23. NOTICE is hëréby feiven in pursu-

rZir ftimiv»»1 t t^ere. w.ert,. * ance to the provision of The Revised
, Franco Fnh rH is ^hite people mPmton. statutes of Ontario, 1914. All per-

„„ . ^a"C Fcb 23rd' 15 aI‘d7ht5! the Hotel Tecumseth now 80n8 having claims against the es-
“Heilo there Dick- stands was an Indian village of w.g. tate of Salyer p. Vantàssel late of the

Weelrlv Sun 1 authorities where vegetables were “Just received your letters today 41 a ' „e , D. , u village of Foxboro in the Township
There is a close connection between deprived of all-surplus moisture and ar*d certainly enjoyed reading them the whole bounty o[ Princ* who^led Jtfi

a farmer’s load of potatoes and the put up in light, concentrated pack-1 We arei haying a great old time, now. Edward was almost an entire forest the day °f February 1915 are
trouble in Europe—at least around ages. In this way a large amount of"i guuss that’s about ail 1 can say a* probably less than a dozen settlers in IZil s °tn ^ 2
Belleville, though one might wonder nourishing food could be carried in , , . where we are the East Lake District Kenneth who a P« *’ 1,91Lî s®nd Postpaid or to
what it is. The R. J. Graham Com- a small space. 1 ca,mo;t tell/ou whtire ^e are or ‘ e „a tu;' ,r^h Ohroh r imp deliver to the undersigned solicitors |
pany of that city is busy on a $230,- He travelled to Germany, and in wnal wu are dotn« So >;ou will ha.-e Xo A grandson °of bCanton f”r the e?ec“l°r of the eat^te’ th.elr !
000 contract for dried vegetables tor some mysterious way got admission to be contented with that. How is Sam Spafford a veteran of 1812-U namea and addresses and. full particu- 
the Canadian trops. These dried to the factory, on a pass from a mill- everything in 'Belleville.# Really yo.! TwomontL. were snent bvhim rra’rt" 
vegetables used to be in big demand tary authorities. Day after day the cannot tell me too much about to- in„ at Vatoartier end -h/n win. ti.
during the Klondyke gold rush, and Canadian visited the factory, viewed dear old town. 1 still have the same PjJ.st Contingent’ he sailed for Eno-
more recently for survey parties and carefully the operations, using qvéry ! team I had at the Agricultural Park iamj arriving at’H»li«h.irv Plain» i« 
prospectors, though there was little faculty which he was endowed. Every in Belleville. They are looking fine. October last Whilst" th»™ w w»» 
city or town demand. night he returned to his rooms in the, This is a great country here only for transferred from the Highland,,r=

/"The large plant at Belleville, and hotel and sketched plans of what he ; the mud. Well, Dick, t,he boys have a the 13th Bat talion In Februarr th
nine others belonging to the firm, had seenT and made notes as to the,; camp fire going at present and are order came .for the. front and in 'en 
throughout Ontario, are now running methods employed. ( singing all the latest songs. They are pany with the other brave lads h - leff
full blast on these orders, which will For about a wek he was privileged 1 having a great old time. It reminds for" “somewhere in Franc ” Fro n 
keep them busy until June. Pota- to do this, and then suspicion became1 me of the times we used to have, but that monenit the vnii d^am.nd 
toes are pared automatically, washed, aroused against him. Mr. Graham \ don't you worry, old boy, we will have | Was not lifted fnrih« fi
cooked, sent through a form that sensed the surveillance under which j those times over again. Well Dick 1 i home until the lirh ;„«t It ni
brings them out like strips of macar- he was being placed, and so hurriedly ! wil' have to close now. Remember me „ram WM received 'T«-n’nr; Jsi -c»." 
oni, or white fish worms! and til en sent his wife to Paris, leaving secret- to all the boys. Love to all. Good-bye eral Hodo-in» » a e.1?.
dried, broken up into small pieces ly himself by another way tor London From your friend. at, Ottawa, thet
and are then ready for use: Onions, England. <At Paris his wife was No. C 40461 JIM. ceived Irnm Fnei-md tointr th la"
carrots, turnips, celery and other veg- closely watched, but finally came v^,,inT»®r5
etables are treated In the same way. heme with her husband. ----------------------------------- w^m^etiv Mott^ ou^-!“Km/d n‘
and ffnally ail are mixed up in pack- Immediately on his arrival home TT, ._ t^* i aptirtn”_ft^or'« i”
ages, put in sealed tins, which are Tie built, at considerable cost, the fpc- Hârry J-zlCkdlS knew, and loved" him^lr^fui d ^t'h
made on the premises, and shipped (o tory' at Belleville, which is running £^' d wdh
the battle-ground, where the battered today. Many improvements were - RpnOrtpH XA7a11 uth « metvo,i«i 1 •
tins will add to the debris of the added to the plant, but the outstand- IXCpUILeU VV Cll a me mom! service was held rn
struggle, and serve to remind the ing features remained substantially „ ^ h c“urch' . Lt xwa'
Princess Pats and others of the vege- the same as the plant in Germany, charles Dickens has received a ^ »hgl> a soldier s service. Nev-
table soup which formed their last which was then the only one of its cafd from his son Harry, of the 90tli ! 'IA -v,00 1®r^ottea was the scene. The ,
meal. kind in the world. At first it was Battalion, Winnipeg, A fromer Belle l u 8UU b°rr0Wer8'

The story of the origin of this in- merely a private commercial enter- v,nc i™. With the Canadian Ev> 1 and gullenes) with friend»
dustry in Canada a number of years prise to supply prospectors and sur- ditionary ' force in France. The card before drapedwUh bl^k Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle:

cut diamond.” help overthrow the very power which______________________ ! hilst the organist played the
Years ago Mr. Graham heard of a originated the ideal. a’ld , soiif-stirring Handel’s

new industry in Germany which was This is, in effect, the story told TVT pv’îf'a rt Rillc v^bn^tdm^h ’Ii' ipf
„ ».n m.... w. week Mexican Bills S

very near to ua again. In simple, 
touching words theUftev. C. C. Wil- 

Mexican notes of five pesos have I text the word-
been., passed i|n this city during the j TOr J^uSL tht 28ÿbapter and 6th 
past few (days for $5. Toronto ad vise < I T stone» of it are the place
the local .merchants that a pesos is ! tS hf^i ^
now worth»oniy five cents, hence thv i ^ K^g^nd ^unti^y. Is we

looked upon the colora of red, white 
and fctluer and /upon the rows of peo
ple,. the, scene within this Prince Ed
ward County church gave place to 
another (the ’thought of which made 
the» pulse «beat faster) viz. The battle 
trenches swept Jby sjhot and shell.
How peaceful !here,f How awful 
there? Amid? 'he Whom w^-gather to 
honor, had died rhall our homes, and 
loived ones, anight ba preserved to us 
intact.

Messages of sympathy arrived from 
Major-General Hughes, B. R. Hep
burn, M.P. ; Lieut-Coi. Adams, the 
15th Regiment, and ome| front he 
Secretary of State for War. Field 
Marshall Load Kitchener of Khar
toum, as follows: “Thet King 
manda ne to assure you of the true 
sympathy of His. Majesty and tile 
Queen' in yofur sorrow.” The Buglers 
werei no* able to be present to sound 
the “Last Rost” tine soldier's fare
well and good-night, Loyalty to his 
God and hjel King, laying down his 
lue' for the colors, for him the "ter
ror» of the grave are over, the war

ded.
2Ï years of aget Yes. 

never-was the “Well dong” more nobly 
won. and so we give thanks for the 
brave young life of Kenneth M.
Spencer:

“May he rest ipi peace, and light 
last Perpetual shine Upon hhn.”
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geath ot Boss Herman of Fraofcford Announced in fable Last Night 
—Deceased Was Efficient N. C. 0. and Fine Type 

el Canadian
Neat and 
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Styles
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in Pumps tor early 
spring wearing.

Notice our new 
Strap Simpers and 
can be had in cloth 
or leather quarters

1
-
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We $clicit fear Patronage for Year Easter Shoes
V

t4W.<Vermifyea& Skm^DRIED VEGETABLE SOUP Mr. Richard Arnott, Belleville re
ceived the, following letter from Dri
ved. James McDonald 'who left 
the 84tn Battery* of Belleville, 

writes as follows—

wi, l." • , ... —— ", ■ a

How the 8. J. Graham Company is Utilizing a German Discovery to 
Help the Allies-to Win.

Bend your suite to be

FURSDRY CLEANEb We have a few sets in Persian Ls.ni/, 
Blue Writ. Lynx and Musk Rat to 
offer at a bargain. Come and see lot 
yeurself at

AND PRESSED

New Method Delaney’slars of thir claims ; and that after 
such last mentioned date the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the es
tate among the persons entitled ther- - 
to having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have had no
tice.

Telephone 794 

174 ’Print Street

36 1-2 Front St Phone 73T 
Over Blackburn's Jewellery dton

V AND take notice further that the 
executor will not be liable for the es
tate or any part thereof to any per
son or p'ersons of whose claim he 
shall not have received notice, at the 
time of until distribution.

Dated at Belleville this 8th day of 
March, 1915.

SPRJNC STYLES F03 OUR UNES
/Automobile storage and 
Automobile .repairing 
Autcmobil - Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electri.al contracting 
Elec Erica 1 supplies 
Ox;--Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care and 

eharg
General and Scale repairing 
Cali and see u» whether you dv 

business or not.

O’Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn 
Standard Bank Block, Belleville. 

Solicitors for the exécuter.
11-18-25-1

K’x
e- 2<;

-fMONEY 86

Private
gages on farm and city property ai 
lowest rates of interest en terms to

money to loan on Mort-
SOFT HATS, STIFF HAIS 

AND CAPS
F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,

Barrister, &<, To Suit All Faces At The Garage

Greenleaf & SonG. T. Woodley
N.B.—We buy raw furs

288 Pinnacle StreetStart Right Now
To Condition Your 
Stock for Spring.. 

Every farmèr and stock raiser know 
the value of a good TONIC and CON 
DITIONER after a winter on dry feed

in Circulation COLLIP Keep in MindDEATH OF DR. W. i. PASMORE. academy famous.
Later he graduated from the Uni

versity of Toronto (M.B.) and open
ed practice in Rockwood, moving 
soon t^Conestogo, where he remain
ed for 23 years. He came to Toronto 
in 1891, remaining until 1899. when 
he went to Deseronto, Ont., which 
was his home at the time of his death, 
at the age of 78 years.

Death took place at Wellesley Hos
pital, Toronto, early Thursday morn
ing, due to angina pectoris.

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Walker Wilcox of 
Shanghai, China, and Mrs. Wesley 
Harris of Effingham, Ont., and two 
sons, R. H. J. Pasmore, mannfactur- 
ing chemist’^with the National Drug 
Company, Toronto, and C. M. Pas
more, also of Toronto.

. . FLORIST . .
NIGHT PHONE 176 — DAY 201
All kinds of Cut Flowers and 

Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store

Old Resident of Deseronto Dies ' at 
Wellesley Hospital.

The funeral toolc place on Saturday 
from the train to the cemetery at 
Rockwood, Ont., of the late W. J.. 
Pasmore, M.D., formerly of Toronto, 
-and recently of Deseronto, Ont. In 
the early days of his practice in 
Waterloo county the late Dr. Pas
more was prominent in political cir
cles, acting for many years as town
ship organizer for the late I. E. Bow
man, M.P. (Liberal) father of Mr. 
Charles M. Bowman, M.P.P, for North 
Bruce. He was also among the first 
active temperance workers in Ontar
io at a time when temperance legis
lation and those who advocated it 
were not as popular as now, and when 
petty persecutions of the “cranks,” 
so-styled, were not uncommon.
- His early educaion was obtained 
at the long defunct Rockwood Acad
emy^ where he had for schodlmates 
the late Archibald MacMurcby, for 
many years rector of the old Toronto 
Grammar School, later Jarvis Street 
Collegiate; James J. Hill, of railroad 
tame, and others whose careers have 
helped to make the name of the

DR. HESS' STOCK TONIC That The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for "your conven
ience, catering to your wishes 
and supplying you with what
ever your wish in the waj of 
High Grade Liquors.

is a guaranteed, money-back kind if 
it doesn't pay—and pay you well

65c and $1.00 pkgs.

Waters’ Drug Store
Sole Agents

five peso bills are worth! no more than 
25c. The public is advised to be war »

K

Girls Remanaed 
tb County Jail

».
Mrs. Beatrice Godfrey end Miss Nel

lie Bradley, two young1 girls 
this morning arraigned in police court 
on the charge of vagrancy, 
were remanded to jail for judgjaent 
and sentence.

W. A. RODBOURNAUCTIONEERS.
were

D J. PAIRFIELD, Licensed Auction-

Ter™8 Liberal, eatleactlon g-u 
Phone 4M at my expense, D.

Held, 323 Coleman st. Belleville.

Phone 86, Orders delivered prompt 

to any part of the city. Box W8.You Cannot be 
Too Careful

. -•

They

aranteed 
J. Fair in making a selection 

ol the Alfalfa, Red 
Clover, Alsike or Tim
othy that you will sow 
and we invite inspec
tion of our stock, which 
is composed of the very 
best quality obtainable

Laundry Was 
- Broken Into

DIEB
MASTIN’ — In Bel le ville on Saturday, 

March 20th, 1915, Melbourne Mas- 
tin, aged 62 years.

New' Wall Papers at low 
prices.

Correct Picture Framing j
cheap.

Choice .Decorating reason
able in price.

Stock all new, Service the 
best.

Prompt, coriect and reason
able.

Command Scantlebury for 
satisfaction at the New 
Up Street Store.

March Picture Framing 
Sale at the Up Street 
Scântlebury New Store.

Goods all new. Workman
ship the best.

Y. L. PALMER, Licensed Auctioneer,

S 5rSeÇBe<S£rE
co ii-

Mack Bros., Chinese laundry men, 
report; t hat/ their place of business on 
Bridge Street West was broken in 
la*d night, and some things taken Ho n 
a trunk. The police are working on 
the case.

EYE INJURED.

Stewart Sager while working at the 
Steel Trough works, Thursday was 
hit by-a small piece of steel in the eye 
He had to go to Belleville to have it 
removed.—Tweed News.

sswææîi %ms ssrtstif-8s1 gsr-oS"
Henry Wallace, Licensed Auotion-
|Çeciaf^e,nT1ot„h|1^r4y^e8HoafS^f8'
r'mI, 'Phone No. Æ Stirll"S P.°..

!
y fare en 

Only HADLEY - NETTERVILLE CO.YetiSunday Concert 
Drew Crowdi 329 Front Street, Belleville-i-

Notice to Farmers
On account of the enlistment of 

many Of our young men, and the in
terruption of immigration caused by 
4he war, farm help ip goin to be 
scarce the coming season. armors 
in need of help ate therefore advised 
to leave their names with the Immi
gration Agent or with Mr. John El
liott ,Standard Bank. The Agent will 
be at the said bank daily from IQ a.m. 
to 12 a.m. and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

D. J. F AIRFIELD, Canadian Gov
ernment Employment Agent 223 Cole 
man street, Belleville. ’Phone 460.

f26 3mw.

WILL EASE YOUR THROBBING HEAD— 
AND STOP DROPPINGS IN THE THROAT

At the Griffin Opera House 
evening the Fifteenth Regiment band 
put on an extensive program at their 
regular Sunday concert. The house a* 
usual was packed to the doors and 
thet huge audience was deligfited wit,7 
the .rendition of music as provided 
by the band and Mr. Wilfrid Ralls, 
tenor. The /program was as follows— 

March —Selected .
Overture, ‘“Lustspielv—Keler-Bela 
Air Varie for Trombone “Down on

Waiter

Delivery Wagon 
For Sale.V

FOR SALE.
156 acre farm at Sidney Town Hall. 

8 miles from Be He ville, well watered. 
fkiitaHe for both grain and stock 
Apply J. E. Ketcheson on premises.

j21-wtf

Catarrhozone promptly opens up 
clogged nostrils, takes that Irritating 
pain out of the nose, prevents the for
mation of hard painful crusts. If 
there is a nasty discharge it disap
pears with a few hours’ use of Ca- 
tarrhozone Inhaler. If a bad cold 
cold keeps you sneezin'g, if you have 
dull frontal pains over the eyes, you’ll 
get the-speediest cure possible with 
Catarrhozone.

Years of wonderful success in Eu
rope and America have proved Ca
tarrhozone a specific for all catarrhal, 
throat, bronchial and breathing-or
gan troubles. Simple, pleasant, safe 
and sure. Use the tried and proven 
remedy. Any dealer anywhere can 
supply Catarrhozone, large complete 
outfit $1.00; small size 50c; trial 
size 26c.

x To Cure Sniffles and Clear 
Stuffed Nostrils Nothing 

Equals “Catarrhozone.”
You can end a cold mighty quick— 

cure it completely—by Catarrhozone. 
Any sort of Catarrh, whether in nose 
throat or bronchial tubes, can be driv
en forever out of the system by sim
ply breahting In the healing vapor of 
Catarrhozone.

It’s in the nostrils and air passages 
that Catarrh germs breed. The germ- 
killing vapor of Catarrhozone means 

$ instant death to these germs—means 
|i, that a healing process is started 
P throughout all the sore membranes, 
Jf; thereby effectually ridding the system 
v of the real cause of the trouble.

We have a second
hand delivery wagon 
for sale at a bargain.

Prices the lowest. Sys
tematic service—the same 
to ell.

If your decorating is ex
ecuted by Scantlebury it 
will be well done, correct 
and on time.

>

the Farm”—Harlow—Mr. FARM FOR SALE.
In the county of Prince Edward, 

six miles from Picton, and one mile 
from Bloomfield. County road, rural 
mail, telephone. 191 acres first class 
lands, no stone, 20 acres • apple or
chard, out 12 years, all rod winter 
fruit. Solid brick house, 12 rooms, 
banked barns, hipped roofed in good 
repair. Never failing water supply. 
First calls' fruit, grain, vegetable and 
dairy farm. Price rtgght for quick 
sale. Write G. F. Hepburn, owner, 
R.M.D. No. 1, Picton, Ont.

Aselstine.
Song — “Long Live the King”—Ad

ams—Mr. “Billy” Ralls 
Grand Fantasia — “Albion” —Has

tens—A selection of English, Irish 
amid Scotch Airs.

Saxophone Trio — “Visions'’—Hayes 
—Messrs. Dobbs, Rayfiold and Wanna- 
cott.. i

Sacre Selection —“Refuge ”— White 
Morcean Oriental—“Star of India”— 

Bratton _
Finale- — “Charge ol The Light 

Brigade”—Pauli

CHAS. S. CLAPPB

vM
Farm tor Stiff

■ 95 acres, one mile west) of Wellmg- 
t»n. on Lake Ontario; Well watered 
frame house, good barns, 5 acres of 
young orchard, 5 acres wood, con
venient to school, church, cdnnkng 
factories, station, hvell

The Scantlebury New 
Up Street Store

I\G' B’ Scantlebury
MARION * MARION, I The Decorator

m University et, Montréal. I

;

Well fenced, Uutd 
Telephone. John A 

emian. Wellington, Pr. Edward 
Co, Ontario.

good cultivation. 
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tight died iater from 
The Aguila had 

these 23 of the crew, 
In both cases, ol 

to escape by putting 
craft overtook the i 

e of-her most m

The captain of 1 
gives ttve minutes to 
but according to sui 
was fired, striking fi 
ptoeion. Many persl

Trawlers which 
of those who were i 
wee* quickly lower»

Those who were 
curred were thrown 
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Which in this 
« which killed 1 
tfiÜMf the crew. El 

according 
their fire ant

The Agu
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M
cod^Tnotbe fohnd, 
their arrival at Fig 
having been woundgs 

Another Dutch 
blowh, up by a mine
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FORTRESS

PARIS, March < 
Athens says a battles 
Allied fleet entered tl 
Bahr, which was th 
Ponded feebly. Sun 
battleship fired ten si 
European side, a shoi
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A

London, Mardi
the Dardanelj 

ff® ^to^saantly bombs 
Laffrtilenced, and vi 
, The Allies, besM 
laa*H*oops and are 

Dhehive action cm 
A Constantinople 

by way of Amsterdam 
designating the | 
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